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' » HONOR ILL MEN: LOTE THE BROTHERHOOD : PEAR GOD: HONOR THE KINO."—1 Prr. n. .17. JANUARY 13.

MIS CILIAX E 0 U 8 .

DISINTEBMS1IT OP THE MEDICI PAMILT 
OP FLOBKHCB.

The London Afcratag Pod has an interesting let
ter from iu Tuscan correspnndrnt, giving an accouni 
of the celebrated Medici family of Florence, who 
for en long « period were the absolute rulers of thaï c*nus Ift 
country. We make the following extract :

When Lodie XV. in hie childhood asked his tutor 
if kiog^ever die, we are told that “ Quelquefois 
MonseiAenr,” was the cautions and courtly answer, 

week, however, the Florentines hid an oppor-Laet Y
tunity of satisfying thv maelv- a of the undoubted fact 
The whole dynasty of the Medici woe disinterred 
It was found that the wooden coffins in the vault of 
San Lorenso were mouldering away, so orders were 
given to have them replaced, and the whole family, 
from Giovanni delle Bande Here, and his eon the 
first Duke Coemo, to John Gaston, the last of the 
royal house, and about sixty in number, the seven 
sovereigns with their wives, children, brothers—all 
in short that have ever been consigned to the tomb at 
Ban Lorenso,with only two exceptions, were removed 
from the old, preparatory to being placed iu new cof
fins. Of these coffins some twenty were opened for 
the first time. Eleanor of Toledo, the wife of Cosmo 
the First, and hie eon and successor, Francis the 
First, the husbar.d of the ill-fated Bianca Capello, 
were fresh as if they had only yesterday been placed 
in the sepulchre, where they have lain for much more 
than two hundred and fifty years. Indeed, the won
derful preservation of the corpse of Francis seems to 
strengthen the theory that he died from some strong 
arsenical poison. The work was performed with the 
greatest care and decorum, under the inspection of 
the Avvncato Regin, the chief government architect, 
and the Chevalier Passer ini, a person of great anti
quarian knowledge, attached to the grand duchess. 
Prince and princess were all found in the state cos
tume of their day—Giovanni delle Bande Nerv, the 
warlike progenitor of the race, with the mouldering 
skull in a helm—the sanguinary but sagacious Cosmo, 
with his dagger by hie side (perhaps the same that 
struck Garxia !) each with a medal bearing nn effigy 
of himself, all ticketed and labelled with the most 
mercantile precision; for these merchant princes, to 
the subtlety of politicians, joined the precision of red- 
tapists, and carried their habits of commercial regu
larity down with them into the very grave. A strange 
thing it was to look on the actual features of the men 
who had filled Italy with their fame two and three 
centuries ago; on the Cosmo who had quenched iu 
blood all that remained of Florentine and Sienese 
freedom, and his descendants; on him who would ride 
upon a summer evening to Arcelri and chat with 
Galileo; or another who exchanged presents of mon- 
te pulciano and ale with the Protector; on a third 
who had corresponded with St. John and Walpole 
-i—. j—iny of hie own State.

Doctor Hooflmnd’t
CBLBaaara» \

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. 0. JL JACKSOH, Phüsd’a, Pa
WILL BYPBtiTOALLY COBB

LITER C81FLAIRT, M8FEF8II. J1UJUCI.
ZM.fr,, Disease, *fths Kdneys, and iKAmni 

* ’ red Liter or Stomach.

about the da

■e Constipa
tion, Inward Piles,

Feline*, or Blood to the 
Head. Aridity on the Stomach,

Nansen, heartburn disgust for food,
Fellness or weight in the stomach, sour 

Eructations. Sinkingoi fluttering at the pit of 
the stomach, swimming of the head. Harried and 

diflirali Breathing, Flattering at the heart. Choking 
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture. Dimne 

of Vision, Dots of webs before the e ight, Fever and 
Dell pain in the Head. Deficiency of Per

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin, and 
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,

Limbs, ftc., Sadden Flashes of 
Heat, Burning in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings 
of Evil and great 

Depression of 
Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to this 
preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost confidence in its 
tirtuesand adaptation to the diseases for which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, bat one that has stood the test 
of a ten years* trial before the American people, and its repute, 
lion and sale is unrivalled by any similar preparations extant 
The testimony in its favor given by the moet prominent and well- 
known Physicians and individuals in all parts of the country is 
immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanack, published an
nually by the proprietor, and to be had gratis of any of his Agents, 
cannot but satisfy the most skeptical that ibis remedy is really 
deserving the greft celebrity it has obtained

Principe! Office and Manufactory, No. 96, Arch Street, Phil
adelphia, Pa.

Do you want something to strengthen y out 
Do you want a goo>i appetite 1 
Do you want to build up your constitution t 
Do you want to feel \relit 
Do you want to get rid of Jftr vous nest 1 
Do you want energy1 
Do you want to sleep sctlll 
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feel in g 1 

If you do, use Hoojland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 
C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by 
druggists anJ store-keepers throughout the United Slates. Cana
das, West Indus and Snath Amer ici, at 75 cents per bottle.

T. DEdBRISAY & Co., Agent.
Nov. 5, 1857. Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

The National Loan Fund Life Assurance 
Society of London.

(JAPITAL £500,000 STERLING
Empowered by Act of Parliament, 2d Victoria.—A Saviuk 

lank for the Widow and the Orphan.
T. IIEATII IIAVILAND, jr.,

April 1, 1857. Agent for Prince Edward Island.
iféF* Office—Peake’s Buildings, Charlottetown.

THE CROWNED HEADS AT STÜTTGARDT.
Aft American lady who witnessed the pugeantry of 

the meeting of the royal families in that city, gives n 
full description of the scene, and of the great per
sonages present, from which we copy the subjoined 
paragraph -

“The Emperor of France wears red pants—has 
short legs; they remind me of a speech once made 
about his legs. I daro say you remember it. The 
Emperor of Russia is an elegant looking man ; his 
family are noted for their beauty. The Princess of 
Olga is said to be the handsomest woman in Europe. 
The Empress of Russia is a regnl looking woman. 
These ladies were dressed in white mmr antique 
silks; a stripe of white five or six inches wide and a 
stripe of the same width covered with the richest 
flowers here; and then in the white stripe there wu 
an immense bunch of flowers. The dresses were al 
something in the same style—chip bonnets with while 
feathers and magnificent lace mantles. I cannot for
give l he Queen of Greece fir being a fat, fair, round- 
faced, rnd fared, jolly-looking woman, i expected 
to see n * ra iid of Athens/ and I do not like my ro- 
tnmee dispelled. 1 was standing just behind the 
Queen of Holland ; she turned and naked me for 
my countryman, Mr. Clark. I was quite surprised, 
as I had not been presented to her. The Queen of 
Holland is a most cultivated and elegant woman, still 
very handsome, though she has a grandson. She 
■peaks Koglish perfectly, and is, perhaps, the most 
accomplished woman iq Eerwoe. In the afternoon 
the Empwror and Empress of Russia left here. Tltt 
French Emperor staid all the next day. On leaving 
here the Emperor of France gave fifteen thousand 
francs to the poor, and twenty thousand to the ser
vants of the King’s household. To those who waited 
on him personally he gave each a gold watch and 
chain. To the Aid-de-Camp, Caesar Beroldingen, 
appointed him by the King, he gave buttons of onyx 
and diamonds, which cost an enormous mm; and to 
Count Urkull, Maréchal de la Cona, he gave a snuff
box with an immense diamond in the centre. The 
Emperor of Russia also gave handsomely ; so the 
poor of Stttttgardt have reaped a golden harvest.’*

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Th k ABOVE COMPANY NOWi- I ......................-

ORIGIN OF PAPER MONEY.
The Count de Tendilla, while besieged by the! 

Moors in the fortress of Alhambra, was destitute of 
gold and silver wherewith to pay hie soldiers, who 
began to murmur, es they had not the means of pur 
chasing the necessaries of life from the people of the 
town. “ In this dilemma," says the historian, “what 
does this most sagacious commander ? He takes a 
number of little morsels of paper, on which he in
scribes various sums, large and small, and signs them 
with his own hand and name. These did ho give to 
the soldiers in earnest of their pay. “ How,” you 
will say, “ are soldiers to be paid with little scraps 
of paper ?” Even so, and well paid too, as I will 
presently make manifest, for the good Count issued a 
proclamation ordering the inhabitants to take these 
morsels of paper for the full amount thereon inscribed, 
promising to redeem them at n future day with gold 
and silver. Thus by subtle and most miraculous al
chemy did this cavalier turn worthless paper into 
precious gold and silver, and his late impoverished 
army abound in money.” The historian adds, “ The 
Count de Tendilla redeemed hie promise like a royal 
knight ; and this miracle, as it appeared in the eye 
of the Agapida, is the first instance on record of pa
per money, which has since spread throughout the 
civilised world 4he most unbounded opulence.”

DIET PLOUGHING.
Some farmers deny that deep fall ploughing in

creases the yield of spring crops. Now we propose 
a method by which the truth or falsehood of the the
ory can he established beyond doubt. Let those of 

** * renders who are sceptical on this

arts, «

■BlSM 
b’ffiU 

T*Hg[fpri 

nEFlPnpii -

Let them plough these 
it, «me, ten, eleven, and twelve 

treat each piece of ground 
oats, barley, 

n«y be, and keep 
i from the others, 

i decide the matter. 
i that agricultural

lucarne ell kinds of Property, both in Town and Country, 
•it Omb-ualf tub Pbemium usually charged by Foreigi 
Companies. Persons layering in this Company hare their shat, 
in the profits, which amount to above One Thousand Pound 
within the few years it has been in operation, end the Interest 
now received Jtn the Capital overpays the annual expense o 
working the Company. For all particulars, inquire at the 8e. 
cretary’a Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W.B. Aitkin, 
Esq., Georgetown; John Habkasp, Esq., 8t. Eleanorr 
•Iambs C. Popb, Esq., Sununerside; Stephen Wrioh 
E*q., Bedeqoe ; Edwin Paxxkx, Esq., Traveller’s Ret 
James Bearistoe, Esq., Prioceiown Royalty, Jeremiah 
Simpson, EsqCavendish ; Jambs PiDCBON.Esq. New Lon
don; Richaud Hudson, Esq., Tryon; Georoe Wiggin- 
ton, 6#q:, Crapaud; W. 8. Macoowan, Esq., Sooris, 
Hon. Jambs Dinowbll, Bay Fortune, or John Svthea- 
land, Eai|. St. Peter’s Bay.
Charlottetown, 4th March, 1856.—Isl

ALLIANCE
LIFE AND FIRE IJY8URANCE COMPANY, 

LONDON.
ESTABLISHED BT ACT OF FABLIAU BBT

capital T6.000,000 Starling.
CHARLEE YOUNG, Agent for P. E. Island.

qui table Fire Insurance Company of 
London

incorporated 6, Act of Parliament.

Board of directors fob
P. E. I.land.— Hon. T. H Havitand, Hon. CSarla 

Rentin'. Franctc Lo.juvrU, Etq., Robert Hulckinton, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums. No charge for 
Policies. Form^of Application, and any other informntiqi 
nay be obtained frqm the Subscriber, at the Office of G. V 
Ueblois Eaq. Charlottetown. H. i. CUNDALL,

Aeent for Be E. I

DENTISTRY.

DR WENTWORTH STRAW, DEN
list, tenders his Professional Services to the eitiaenv vi 

Charlottetown,for the Winter. Rooms at the Misses Street 
Prince-fit.

Dee. 4,1857. F.ftP 

MONOTON end 8HEDIAC RAILWAY

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Trains will ran between Shediec end Moncton, every 

lawful day, leaving Shedisc at 7 80 a. m., and 4 », p. m., leav 
ing Moncton at 9 a. m. and 6 p. ~

Fere, la. 6d. Children under 12. half price. 
Freights at the following rates, viz :

Flour, 6d per bbL Fish, 7$d per bbl. 
Pork, 9d ** Oa*s, ljd per bueli.

Bailey, 2d
Other Goads in proportion. “

LSI

NSm
HIT Hill

ABOVE WE PRESENT YOU
with a Ukenefis of Dr. MORSE—the ii.venirr of Morse’s 

Indian Root I’ills. This philanthropist hns spent the 
urea 1er prut of his life in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, 

. . „ , . — and Afiica, as well as North An.ericn—has spent three years
All Goods delivered at the sta- j nmvbg the Indi.ins of oar Western country ; it was in this way 

that the Indian Root Pills weie fust discovered. Dr. Morse was 
the first man to establish the fuel that nil diseases arise from 
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that oar strength, health end 
life depended on this vital fluid.

When the various pa wages become clogged, and do not act 
in perfect harmony with the different functions of the body, 
the blood loses iu action, becomes thick, corrupt and diseased ; 
thus enuring all pains, sickness and distress of every name; 
enertgth is exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na- 
tare is not assisted in throwing off tho stagnant humors, the 
blood will become choked and cease to act, and thus our light 
of life will be forever blown out. How important then that wo 
should keep the various pierages of the body free and open. 
And how pleasant to us that we have it in our power to not 
medicine in your reach, namely, .Morse’s Indian Root Pills, 
manufactured from plants nnd roots which grow around the 
mountainous cliffs in Nature*» garden, for the health and recov
ery of diseased mon. Une of the roots from which theta Pills 
are made iejtjSudurifir, which opens tho pores of the skin, and

The Maid of Erin .connects with Saint John twico a week, 
leaving St, John on Tuesday and Friday evenings, and arriving 
at Moncton at high water next morning

There is also communication with Saint John three times a
week by Stage Coaches.

The Steamers Westmorland and Rosebud connect with 
Prince Edward Island on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

R. JAKDINF, 
Chairman Railway Board.

St. John, Aug 29. 1867.

FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATED
SCALES,

f every variety, 84 Kilby Street, BOSTON 
GREEN LEAF ft BROWN. Ag-m».

Hay 10, 1867. ly

Sold in Charlottetown by JAMES ROMANS.
—^— A full assortment ol all kinds of weighing ip- ,— -----

Kirate* and Store Fnrohnre for ante at low rates. Railroad,1 nature »" throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
sv. and Coal Scales, set in any part of the Provinces. I within. I he second is a plant which is an Expectorant, that

o|>ens and undoes the partage to the lungs, and thus, in a sooib- 
ing manner, performs its duty by throwing off phlegm nnd other 
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Dio- 
retic, which gives ease and double strength to the kidney*; thus 
•nrournged, iliey draw largo amounts of impurity from the blood.

.1

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex Faith from London, and recent arrivals from Halifax 

and Boston
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RÊ-
* Wived his o»eal Supply „f DRUGS, MKDICIM>

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, 11 AIK and TOOTH I rim burning element* of rngi .g fever 
. _ - ----- £ «j- „„ j| wen$i within n i»tc;i of the sileBRUSHES, CHEMICALS, FANCY and TOILI

ARTICLES.

which is then thrown out bountifully by the urinary or water 
passage, and which cobld not have been Uncharged in nnv other 
way. The fourth i» a Cathartic; nnd accompanies the other 
properties of tho Pill* while engaged in purifying the blood; 

I the cnarser particles of impurity which cannot |.uss by the other 
I outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed off in great quantities 
j by the bowels.
I From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
I Pill* not only enter the stomnch, but become united with the 
blood, for they find way lu «very pnrt, nnd completely rout out 

I and cleanse tho stsivm front all impurity, and the life of the 
i body, which is the blood, become* per feci *y healthy; ronse- 
; queinly all sickness and pain is driven from the system, fur they 
j ounnot remain u lien the bod) bwjcme* so pure and clear.
! 'I he ren-tou wiry people arc so distie*»cd when sick, and why 
40 many dir; is In-mu-v iliey do i.ot gel a medicine which will 

! |m<-» to ilio alBio ed p.tri, and which w i l open tho natural pas- 
! -nges for lint Unease to lie ca*i ou»; hence, a Inigo quantity of 
1 oih| a ltd oilier matter i* lo-lgrd. and stomach and ii.lo»tiiies are 
I neililly ovnfl -wing with iTn corru, led iiihm: thus undergoing 
tlingreealde fermentation, ronstantly mixing with tlm hood, 

j xvtii. It throw a the Corrupted nmiier through every vein nnd artery, 
i T til life i* ta'’on from the body by di*eu*e. Dr. Morse's Pill*
! hive added to lliiMiisrivt;» victory upon victory, by restoring mil- 
. -inn* of (lie nick to bloiimiiis* health and hnppiree*. Yes, llioU- 
*ands wli-i have hern racked or tormented xvnli si kites*, twin 
and angnirit, and wh-tse *I'oeb’e frames have been scorched by 

~:ver,aml who have been brought, 
silent gtnvn. now stand ready to

Mixed Pickles, Worcester Sauce, Anchovy and shrimp Paste, 
Ess. Lemon, Vanilla, Ratafia and Coffee. Rose, nnd Orange 
Flower water, Caper», Orange and Lemon marmalade, Olive*, 
«alad oil, French Vinegar, Coxe’a Gelatine, candied citron, 
lemon and orange peels, sardines, carry powder, Cayenne pep
per, chillies, mncciironi and vermicelli, mustard, baking pow
der, preserved ginger. Isinglass, gelatine, lozenges, French 
truffles, treacle, basket salt, and double Glostcr Cheese 

Citv Drug Store, May 2V. W. R. WATSON.

< ««RANTED IN EVERT INSTANCE * 
-PRICE £5 CENTS. .

lenfify that they w.ai'd have been numbered with the dead, had 
it not been for thi* great nnd wonderful medicine. Morse’s Indian 
Rout Pill*. After one or two doses hail been taken, iliey were 
astonished, nnd absolutely surprised, in witnessing their charm
ing «*ffeeie. Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, 
nnd take away nil sickness, pain nnd anguish, but they at 
«go to work nt the foundation of the disease, which is the L 
Therefore it will lin shown, especially by those who use 
Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease—that 
deadly enemy —will lake its fi'ghr, and tlm flurii of youth and 
henuly will ngiiii return, and tho prospect of n long mid happy 
life will cherish nnd hrghien your days.

For sale nt the Apothecaries' Mull, nnd nt the Drug Stores of 
W. R. Watson » nil M. W. Skinner, mid sold at all the Stores 
throughout the Island. Person* wishing supplies of the nliove 
Medicines, can he furnished ut Proprietor’s price* nt the Drug 
Store of XV. It. WATSON,

October 6, 1837. General Agent.

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

A
Ht ' V

!

April 7th. 1854.

W. O. MACDONALD,
(Formerly of Tracadie, near Charloetown, P. E. Island.)

GENERAL MERCHANT,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND MONTREAL. 

CANADA.
VO PAINS SPARED, BUT
1 every exertion made, to procure for the owners of pro
perty (Vessel*, Produce, &c.) consigned to my care for sale, 
the highest prices that the Market will yield.

Consigners desiring it, can have their returns made in Floor 
Cornmeal, &c„ shipped direct from Montreal.

N. B.— Extensive Wharfage and Yardage for large quantities 
< f hewn and sawed Lumber, such as Deals, Boards, Scantling, 
Spars, &c.

Premises fronting on Water Street, foot of Cochrane Street, 
(late Mnccassey’s) St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Sept. 80, 1867. tf all f.b.i. pap PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE 
PAIN KILLER,

STILL TRIUMPHANT!!
AND AFTER A THOROUGH

. „ _ ____. __^ tfi.1 by innom-reble living witnei.es ha, proved its.If to
*l«.l hu never bee. known for removing pnin m all anew: for b. THE MEDICINE OF THE AOE. Alihuugh there 
the core of rpinel complainte, cramp in the limbe end stomach, -wve been many medicinal prepnretione hrooght before the pah-

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
Y HE WORLD IS ASTONISHED

at the wonderfub cure* performed by the CRAMP AND 
PAIN KILLER prepared by Conns & Perkins. Iu

rheumatism in all its forma, hillious cholic, chills and fever 
sore throats and gravel, it is decidedly the best remedy in the 
world. Evidence of the most wonderful cores ever performed 
by eny medicine sre on circaler in the bends of Agents. Yon 
may be positively sore of relief if yon use it. Millions of Bottles 
of this medicine have been oold in New England the past ait or 
eight years—

OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS
CAN BE CIBID BY THE

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
Dr. Henry Hunt was cared of Neuralgia or Sciatica Rhea- 

imui-nt. after having been under the care of n physician six
n.MM.I.a . f- — B D.Im ET HI—— - - . I   £ » . L   .1 #
rnmi-ni. alter Having tieen under the care or n physician ait 
months, the Crump and Pain Killer wee the first thing that af
forded him any permanent relief.

David Barker was cored of n Rheumatic Pain in the kti-e, 
nfter three or foer days and nights intense suffering, by one bottle 
of the Cramp and Pain Killer.

T. II. Carman—suffering from Cramp in the Limbs, the cords 
of his logs knotted up in large bunches, was cured by Cramp nod 
Pi«io Killer. At another time a few applications entirely cured 
him of an exceeding bad Rheumatic affection in the back.

A young lady 16 years of age. daughter of John XV. Sherwood, 
wai long afflicted with

SPINAL COMPLAINT,
tiler being reduced to the very verge of the grave, was cured by 
tho Cramp and Pain Killer.

John Buckmau, after having suffered everything but death 
from Rheumatism, which seemed to pervade almost every part 
of the body, was cured hy the Cramp and Pain Killer.

** “ * red bjnt of Bilious Cholic.Mrs. Davies was coi 
A man in Portland was

Hundreds have 
face, ftc. flic.

— ,~T- _ kY Hof Bilions Cholic, when
UL xl—Yf, _____
Cm. rilUvei b, Il of leoih mIm. .gee i, th.

«fil to thuusunds. 
it furnishing a atatemnnt, to parti- 

r of the aoil, and the alati- 
ploughing.—Protrie

Mothers I Mothers ! ! Mother* ! ! !
AN OLD NURSE FOR CHIL-
* DRF.N—Don't Tali to procure Mr. Win.ln*’. Fooihing 

Syrup for Children Teething. It has no equal on earth. No 
mother who lute ever tried Mrs. Winslow’s SooTHmo Sybuf 
for children over consents to let her child pass through the dis
tressing and critical period of teething without the aid of this in- 
valualt o preparation. If life and health enn he estimated by

i of soger.

dollar* nnd cents, it is worth its weight in gold.
Million* of Bottles are sold every year in the United Stales. 

It is an old and well-tried remedy.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

EZ" None genuine unies* the facsimile ef Curtis and Parkins 
New York, is oe thetew York, is on the outside wrapper. Sold.hj Draggi.u ihiMthoa^hTurarld.

October 21/67.
ATSON,

Agent for P. E. Island*

POR THE SURE DESTRUCTION
of Rats, Mice. Cockroaches. Ants, fltc. This pre|mration 

differs also, in its effects, from all others, n* they do not die in 
their holes, hot instantly leave the premises in the qukt posées 
«ion of the occupant*; and is in every instance warranted. All 
vermin and insects eat this preparation with avidity, nnd it enn 
be used with safety under all circumstances.—Price 25 cent* 
per box.

The above propnmlion i* manufactured1 nt tho Cltem- 
icalLnhnrutnry, and under the imim-diate eopervuion of the 
Proprietor; nnd the public tire hereby assured that no pnine or 
expense are spared in making this article what the Proprietor 
fully and conscientiously claims for it, viz: tlm best in the 
would. It is tlm result of time and money the former ol 
which has been met with patience and perseverance, nnd the 
latter with an unsparing hand; and it is with the utmost cnnfi- 
dence that it is now offered to the public, a* iklly equal to nil he 
claims fir it! Doubt not, but try it! It cost/(>at little!-—And 
you will never repent the money thus invested, 
to every instance!

M. A. MOORE, Chemist, Proprietor, Waltham, Mass,
ALSO, PROPBIETOU OF>

PROF. MOHR’S GERMAN FLY PAPER, for the sure and 
certain destruction of Flies, Roaches, Mosquitoes, ftc. One 
million sheets sold, in New England alone, Inst year.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. For ante by nil the Druggist.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

T

lie since the first introduction of Perry Dims’ Vegetable P.iin 
Killer, and large amounts expended in their introduction, the 
Pnin Killer has continued steadily to advance in the estimation 
of the world as the best family medicine ever introdoeed. As 
an internal and external remedy it is truly a source of JO Y TO 
THE WORLD.

One positive proof of its efficacy is, that the sales have cons
tantly increased, and upon its own merit*, as the proprietor» 
have not resorted to advertising to gain for it the rank it now 
holds among the greet number of preparations of the present 
time. The effect of the Pnin Killer upon the patient, when 
tnken internally in cases of Colds. Coughs, Bowel Complaints, 
Cholera, Dysentery, and other affections of the system, lin» 
•wen truly wondeiful, end has won for it a name among medicin
al preparations that can never be forgotten. It* *ucce*ji in re
moving pains, as an external remedy, in case* of Burns. Bruises, 
dores. Sprains, Cuts, Stings of insect*, nnd oilier causes m 
-ufferin». Inis secured for it such a host .of tosiimnny, «* mi nl 
•noet infallible remedy, that it will be handed down to poster in 
as one of lire greatest medical discoveries of the nineteenth 
centery. The magical offsets of the Pain Killer when taken »• 
used according to directions nre certain. Yon hnvo only to I» 
sure that yon buy the genuine article nnd ndliern hi the direc
tions in its use, and yen will admit iu wonderful medicinal pro
perties.

The genuine Perry Davis’ Pain Ki'ler i* now put up in panel 
bottles, with the words Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer blown iu 
tho glass; and with two steel engraved litbrls on each bottle— 
one an excellent likeness of Perry Davis, the original inventor 
of the medicine, the other a steel engraved note ol hand—none 
uthars can be relied epoe at genniqe. Prices of bottles 12 1-2 
cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, end $1 respectively.

lion ever ottered to the peblte bus been mere
medical prennra
thoroughly tested

than PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER. Thousands'of perl 
sons, were they called upon to do so, would cheerfully teeiift 
that they have used it for various ills, with the most entisfitciory | 
success, It hi within our own knowledge, that an immense a- 
mount of suffering Iih* been relieved hy it. Its proprietors. 
Messrs. Perry Davis 6l Hon, wave no pnin* or expense iu ordi-i 
to «tisfy the public. Being strictly honorable men, they olwerve 
the almost uniformity in the iii'inuficiore of their celebrated 
Pain Killer. The mnterinle of which it is composed ate care
fully selected-none but lire best quality being used. By these 
means the high reputation which the .Pnin Killer haw long since! 
acquired, is al all limée triumphantly sustained, tft view ol 
these facts, we are by tio mean* surprised to learn that Messrs. 
Davis ft Son’s sales are constantly and rapidly increasing.-^ 
While we congratulate our friends generally that so valuable a 
preparation a* the Pain Killer is placed within their reach, we 
mast be permitted to rejoice et the well merited success of its 
liberal and enterprising pi opriotor,-Pravidanca Ganaral Ad~ 
twfftfrr.

Bold by WILLIAM R. WATSON, and dealers generally.

THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.
[HI E BLOOD IS THE LIFE-

sustaining 4ng3ut. It furniriios the components of flesh, 
bone, muscle, nerve and integument. The stomach in its ma
nufactory, the veins its distributors, and the intestines tlm chan
nels through which the waste matter rejected in it* production, 
i* expelled. Upon the stomach, the ciiculution and the bowels, 
these Pills act simultaneously. relieving indigestion, pntrifying 
the fluids, nnd regulating the excretion*.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is tho most common di*ea*e among all classes in 

this country It assumes a thousand shapes, end is the primary 
source of innumerable dangerous mu ladies; hot whatever its 
type or symptoms, however ob*iinate its resistance to ordinary 
prescriptions, it yields readily and rapidly to this searching and 
inerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital importance to 

health. Upon the liver, tho gland which secrets this fluid, the 
Pills operate specific:»IIv, infallibly Testifying its irregularities, 
nnd «ffectually curing Jaundice, Bilious Remittents, nnd all the 
varieties of disease generate by an unnatural condition of tbe

A XVORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which are the especial 

annoyance of the weaker sex, and which, when neglected, al
ways shortens life, nro relieved for tlm time being and prevented 
for the time to corne, by a course of this mild thorough altern-

USED THROUGHOUT THE XVORLD
HOLLOXVAY'S PILLS are equally efficacious in complaints 

common to the whole human race, and in disorders peculiar to 
certain climates nnd localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia and derangement of the liver, the source cf infir

mity, suffming, and the cause of innumerable deaths, yield 1° 
thv«e curuWvei, in nil rases however aggravated, ncln-g ns a 
mild purgative, alterative nud'tonic .* they relieve the bowels, 
punfv tlm fluids, and iu vigor a to tho syttum and tho constitution, 
at the same time*

GENERAL

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
{St John, KB, Karoh, 1866. '
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JA1ES filLItri

8t Andrew. Street

I

yellows* won* Lozmron am
\ BT ALL ATQTHEOiBISS. „

Sold, wholerale and rctai1, hy XV. R. 
WATSON, Druggill and Apothecary, nnd 
Agent for Perry’s Celebrated llungniien 
B »lm, for the Hair. Sept. 28, 1857.

Will your Mia cure I Tea j end they have

HUTCIIIN3» HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS. NEHT0T3 A NO fCK HEAD AC US 
AND XErUALGIA.

ChD only ra’.tahîo r.ad positiva curs.
pc:cr, co cc::to.

Por S-n-r-teti r*~cr-r-.
M. B. BUI!It & CO., GonernI Agerti 

for New England nnd tho Britith 1 tuvia- 
evs. No. 1, C^hlrill, Eos:on. 

Charlottetown, P. E. I. For eale'hy all the 
Dr ugaista.

Z/y/.v Ayerü Pills
/.re |ur‘.tcu1ai> to
ili»nmgrmtn:»oi'hodl.-y.-sltre 
r:;uri(vA, rn-l etircimm f.~- 
i’i5 f.o-.i Impurity rf f.j 
14 .txl. A hr i* pert cf all il«s 
romplntnt* th.it afCirt n.*> 
Lin-! ori-imte li on »of these, 
nail cow ' gflagg “nl con«Mucnt!y ih.'so 

* found to cuio many varb
vti.-j qfdiioera 

Suhjofnftd are tho statement* fiwi e:ns cclacnt 
dsn#, of llrclr effveti in their pmctk‘3.

As a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. IT. CttHrrijhu X-eo C. L'ca*.

“ Yotir Wtu nro the prince of vnrgos. 51ielr cncr'.lmt 
finalities eurjus» any rathartl? wo pouev. 5hey an mild, 
but very certain and effcctnal in their rction on tho bowel*, 
which makes them to valuable U uj to the dally treat mint

Foil JAU2CDIC3 AXD ALL LtVSTl C0M^LAI^*7S.
Fr*» Dr. Theodore Cell, of Few IV* Gtp.

“Not onlv *ro your Paw admirably ailapifnl to their 
pnnxuo n* nil aperient, but I Cud thdr beneficial effect* 
u|«>n tho Liver very marked Indeed. They Hara in my 
practice vnived more effectual (br tho cure of I’iliout com- 
I.\imts thnn sur one remedy I can mention. I sincerely 
r’Juice that we hnvo at lenjrth a f-nnratlre which Is worth/ 
tho confidence of tlw profvssi. u and the people.*' 

Dyspepsia — Ixdioestion.
From Dr. It**m J. Kuox, St. Louis.

“The Ptlls you wore kind enough In «unit mo hare been 
all it&ed In my practice, and hove eattefled me that they are 
truly an exttaordlvary medivlne. So p cultnrlv are they 
wlapted to the itLeerow of the human svetvni, that they eevm 
to work upon them alone. 1 have cured somu cae-e of d is.to work upon them nkme. 1 have cured «oui» cae?s of rf /*. 
prmia and indipttiwm with them, which ha* reelsM the 
other remetllc* we cmuninnly u% fhdvcit I have expert-_...... 11.. ... I - .V ....... I !.. ..Il . I. . _   Stand them to I o uiti 
plaiuU for which you n

Dysentekt — DiAnnnœ v — Relax.
From Dr.J. O. G rota, qZ" Uttcajo.'

“Your Pirn have hs-l a Ion* trial in u»y |«mriico. rond f 
hold them in mfeetn ai one uf th«* b. #e npvi luiits l ha«c over 
f-'iiml. Tlieir attemiivo effect ujv»n Ilio livjr inalce* thoni 
•in excellent remedy, when jiven in smsll dosee. for ! ili-mt 
dutentery and diarrSati. Ili-ir einpv cnailng mol.ee them 
very aec.'PUhto auJ CJatouIc.it (br tho usj of women cud 
ehlldrcu."
I.NTEKNAL OBSTItCCTIOX—WoUMS—SvPPItESStON. 
from Ur*. E. atuui t, icho iroetinrt tu a Fhuticiau and Midurfe

“ I find one or two large «tueee of your Piîas taken at tho 
prutier tlroo, nre c-cetleut proumtivee uf l Im» naturel srcre- 
tk.U when wholly or pari tall v uud olx> very eP*
feet uni to elmuiee Iho wtomuch sml ext«el worms. They are 
to much the brnt phyeic wo have that I mcvauutiiUuoother 
to my patients."

Constipation — Costiyeness.
From Dr. J. P. rough*, Montreal. Cnnada.

“Too much cannot be mid of year Vnt.s fur tho enr* of 
eosiirtirets. If ptber* of our Iraternity linro (mind thrni 
as efficaclom sa I have, they ehoulil join me In |>r«claiminii 
it fi»r the benellt of the multttndr* who fiuffvr from tliat 
complaint, which, althoogh bad enough in itmlf. U the i«n> 
eruitor of others tliat are worse. I hotievo c Miievtts U 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
rare the diseeee."
Impurities of tub Blood — Sceopcla — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rmkum — Tettuh — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Di. EstHel ifoff, Pkilitdet/dtio.
“Too were ri>At. Doctor, in saying that y.sir 1’iru pnnfp 

the Unod. They ilo that. 1 have n«cd them of late v-wm'ln 
my practice, and agree with yonr statement* of their rate icy. 
They stlmnlate tbe cxcretovles, and carry off Iho itnjmriil •* 
that stagnate in the bliwd, engi-nderlng dlsei*,- *lh*’v 
stlmuliUe the organs of digest ion, and Infuse vitality aril 
vigor Into the system.

i a* yon pre^m^aree national benefit, snd

WEAKNESS.— NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS,

XX"hen nil stimulent* fail, tlm leimvnting nnd brnrirg preper- 
i«’* uf tlmsH i’ills give liimimss to tlm slinking nmts and cn- 

tveb'.ed mueclvs of the victim of general UeLi.it/.

Holloway's Pills are the best temefy known in the world for 
the following Disease<:—*

Vgoo Female Irregulari- Secondary Synip-
Vllima . . lies v-----
Bilious Complaints Fevers of all kinds 
llbilclies nn tbe skin Fits 
ilmvel Compluitiis Gout 
Cholies I lead-ache
Constipation of the Indigestion 

Bowel* Infliimmalton
Consumption Jaundice
Uebiliily Liver Complaints
ft««f----------- LiiinIm;»--------------
Dysentery
Erysipelas

Scrofula, or King’s

Sore 'Thronts 
Stone nnd Gravel 
Tic Dolourenx 
Tumours 
Ulcers
Venereal Affections 
XVeeknn*

you deserve greet
Fon Headache-Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach— Piles—DropsY—Plethora—Paralysis 
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edward Pood, Baltimore.
“DtAX Da. Arts: I enn not au«wer you tohat complaint» 

I hsvo cured with your Pills U-Hw than to say all tUut see 
crer teat with a purgoHre medicine. I plaeo : r,-at «1-prod- 
cnee on an effortual catbartlc In my daily mutest with dis- 
rose, and hrllevliig as I do Hint your Paw olfjnl us iho lest 
we have, l of course vaine them highly."

*9- Most of tha Pills In msrkot contai* Merrary. whh-h, 
althongh a valuable remedy In skilful hand», R itanp-ioea 
in a public piil, from the flrtydlhl c«m*e*ineiices that fre
quently follow its invantiou* me. These coûta in uo mwrru 
ry or mluoral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

ever cause, ftc. 
Worms of all kinds

Piles
Retention of Urine |
Rheumatism

Sold at tho r.*tnhli*liirienT of Professor Holloway, 244, 
Strand, (near Temple Bar.) l^ndon, nnd 80, Mniden l.sne, 
New York; nIso by all re*peot*l.le Dreigists and dralera in

rid, al the followingMedicines throughout the Civilized Wor!

8*., 6s. and 8s. each Box.
ItëT There is a considerable saving byte king the larger size.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every dis

order affixed to each Box.
GEORGF. T. HASZARD, 

Agent fbr P. E. Island.

Holloway’s PlUi.
FRESH SUPPLY JUST R E-
Ceived from lb, Houw in Lonrinn, for nl, by

GLUKGE T. IIA6ZARD.
Agut for P. E. blud
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Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
WUCT1CAL and analytical chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
AXD SOLD BF

T. Desbmsay ft Co., and WSXL XVatso* 
XVliulnsalo Agents for P. K. Maud.
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GEORGS T. HASZARD,

SùulS Side Queen’, Square, 
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